Good Earth Tools provides superior performance for pulverizer wear parts!

Good Earth Tools leverages more than 50 years of wear-proofing experience to develop solid long-lasting solutions for your toughest Crusher and Pulverizer wear problems. From Hammer Mills to Conditioners, VSIs to Rotary Pulverizers – we have engineered Carbide solutions with the goal of providing:

• High-quality, consistently ground product for a longer duration
• Ultimate impact and abrasion resistance
• Higher production rates
• Longer wear life requiring less downtime

Good Earth Tools can help you lower operating costs and produce a higher quality product!

Good Earth Tools specifically designed the Carbide for this high-impact hammer application.

Competitors’ VSI hammers are ineffective in just a few days.

After the same amount of run time, the GET VSI hammer still has plenty of life remaining.

GET hammers with TigerCarb last more than three times longer than the steel hammer with hardfacing.

GET = Long-Lasting Solutions For Crusher and Pulverizer Wear Problems
Features and Benefits

**F:** GET Crusher and Pulverizer wear components are protected by TigerCarb or solid Tungsten Carbide – proprietary materials engineered to perform exceedingly well in harsh abrasive and high impact environments.

**B:** GET TigerCarb and solid Tungsten Carbide solutions are optimized to protect your machine’s components, allowing exceptional grind quality for longer periods of time while extending part life and scheduled rebuild intervals.

**F:** GET TigerCarb is PTA metallurgically bonded, while solid Tungsten Carbide is silver-solder induction brazed to its steel substrate.

**B:** GET’s methods create an extremely strong, temperature-resistant bond for long-lasting parts that perform in difficult situations.

**F:** For more than 50 years, GET has worked with customers to develop custom Carbide solutions for their specific crushing and pulverizing applications.

**B:** GET has the knowledge and ability to fix your wear problems. Our customers have the full support of every employee within our organization to meet their needs and goals. “Partnering With Our Customers to Deliver the Very Best!” It’s our mission!!
For 50+ years, Good Earth Tools has solved the world's toughest wear problems: mining, mixing, material handling, sizing, crushing, blending, and separating. Challenge us to improve your operations with innovative solid Tungsten Carbide wear technology.

Tough problems? Tough Solutions!
Good Earth Tools Works for You!